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Flashes of
Life

Iff STATE POLICE

Farmers are again reminded
tlint February 15 is the closing

:' .

The War

At a Glance
By The Associated Press
The western irontt Uritlsh

and Canadians push beyond
Klove, fulling west wall
stronghold, clour three-fourth- s

of Rolchs forest; U, S. troops
win half of Prui'iii,

The eastern lronti Berlin
suvs nuiuluu nt llnhcr river
75 miles from Dresden en-

tered by Russians; Hresluu
virtually encircled by "w
breakthrough over Odor melt-uoln- g

Dresden and Heiiln
flank; Soviets guln in Pome- -

""Tni Italian fronli Fifth
army withdraw slightly
two points neur Mu.ni in
western sector.

The Pacific front: Ameri-
cans narrow trap on Jupun-cs- e

in Manila between Ma-

nila buy nnd Puslg river;
Superfortresses bomb Iwo
Jimn after blows nt Otn near
Tokyo unci supply dumps
neur Rnngoon over weekend.

SALKM. Feb. 12 (I) Sluto
police during 11)44 arrested

prisoiii and warned 32,303
others for violating motor vohi-el- o

laws, fines unci sentences
for tlu'su offenses to til I lug
$I3I),0II4 mid HI. 000 days in Juil,
Stuto l'olii'o Supt, Onirics 1',
1'i'iiy suld toduy.

There were 308 arrests for
drunken driving, but tho 3240
iiirost.i for failure to have a
driver's llconsu headed the list.

The officers arrested 3941) fur
crimes punishable by penitenti-
ary sentences. They recovered
.Vlll stolen nutomiimlts worth
$3110.073, unci $34,017 worth of
stolen property.

There wero 1103 arrests and
Kit) wiirnlugs for violations of
game luws, und 79 arrests unci
4IU wnrnliigs for violation of
commercial fishing laws,

Stuto pollen headquarters
now has BH3.U23 Index curds In
Ihe files of Its bureau of

plus 20H.1H8 finger-
print curds and 47,000 photo-giunlis- .

The stuto police crlmo d elec-
tion laboratory performed 40
autopsies, 240 toxicologlcul

77 chemical enses,
nnd U30 iiilscolluncous experi-
ments.

Portland Woman to
Celebrate 100th
Birthday Thursday

TORTLAND. Feb. 12 (P)
The only advice on longevity
Mrs. Kiiimn Welch hns to offer
as sho approaches her 100th
birthday Thursday is "bo born
in n pioneer era.

Mrs. Welch toduy recalled
early day ranch llfo In tho John
Day country. Her hewn log
homestead cabin hud n door slut
for firing lit molesting Indians.

LOGGER KILLED
MAftCOLA, Feb. 12 iP)

Lloyd F. Kindt, 37, logger, wns
killed at the Booth-Kell- log-
ging operation near hero Satur-
day when a derrick boom full
on him.

Jtint Arrived
Suede

Work Shirts
Good weight, bright pUlds

and solid colors. Slses
$1.95

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

WOMEN IN
SERVICE

Li

BELL IN ITALY
Sgt. Calvin E. Bell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Bell of
Klamath Falls, has been with

IB Mil JbtiJl
Gen. Mark W. Clark's fifth
army in Italy since he landed
on the Anzio beachhead last
spring. Bell trained at Fort
Kiiey, lians., was given a h

in January. 1944. when
he visited his home, and went
overseas, reaching Africa on
March 3. 1944. He went to Italy
from there and has been in
combat since that time. Bell is
a former DiGiorgio corporation
employe and at one time was a
Herald and News carrier.

BAXTER GETS STAR
Sgt. John E. Baxter, 24, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baxter of
Lakeview, has been awarded
the Bronze Star for heroism in
action in the Pacific, the ma-
rine corps announced today.Baxter was decorated for tak-
ing part in repeated patrol mis-
sions deep into Japanese terri-
tory on Saipan and Tinian, and
capturing many prisoners from
whom valuable military infor-
mation was obtained.

PFC GARRETT AT TUCSON
PFC Aleta C. Garrett, Wac in

the army air corps and former
resident of Klamath Falls, is
now stationed at n

field, Tucson, Ariz., a hea-
vy bombardment training base.
She was recently awarded the
good conduct medal for one
year or more of exemplary be-

havior, efficiency and fidelity
in the US army.

JONES GRADUATED
Cadet Earl E. Jones, son of

Mrs. Jennie May Jones, 136
Michigan, completed basic fly-
ing training at Marana army
air field, Tucson, Ariz., and was
graduated recently from that
field. He will be sent to an ad-
vance flying school to complete
the last phase of his cadet train-
ing to receive his silver wings
as a pilot in the armv air corns.
Jones attended KUHS.

By The Associated Press
DOUBLE 50TH

HARTSELLE, Ala., Feb. 12
(IP) A double golden wedding
will be celebrated next Wednes-
day by Mr. and Mrs. Dnvo J,
Burner and Mr. mid Mrs. An
drew B. Blimey. Tho two broth
ers married tho daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins Feb
ruary 14, 1895.

THEY'RE BITING
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 12 (.1")

Hitchhiking soldiers have a new
way to get rides. They take
Portland or Seattle signs off
highway posts and hold them
out with bait dungling. Tho
bait a package of cigarettes
from the post exchange.

TOO MANY MAGICIANS
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 12 (IP)

Amateur Magician William
Hyder lugged his personal

sink to an auditorium for
his performance after someone
noticed he "used everything but
the kitchen sink" in his act.

He put it beneath a piano un
til time to make it disappear.
It disappeared too soon, though,
and police now are helping
nyocr iook jor it,

w

HOBBY-HOUS-

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 12 (IP)
A stamp collector has lived on
the ground floor of a duplex
for several years, but recently
the new owner dropped around
to tell him he would have to
move. The owner wanted the
floor for himself.

Noting the stamps on a table,
the landlord announced that he
too was a collector and the two
got into an interested discussion.

When the landlord got up to
go, he said:

I can t throw a collector out,
so I'll tell the tenant upstairs to
move, instead of you. You've
got some stamps I want to trade
you out of."

BIG HEADACHE
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12 OP)

This community, which likes to
do things on the grand scale, is
at it again. Purchasing Agent
J. M. Hughes, who buys for
county-operate- hospitals, has
ordered 2,610,000 aspirin tablets.

HANGER ON
SAN PEDRO, Calif., Feb. 12

(IP) Terry H. Barker, water-tende- r

third class, believes in
hanging on to his money.

Wounded in the thigh by
shrapnel, Barker underwent hur
ried surgery aboard a destroyer,
but the wound wouldn't heal.
When it was reopened surgeons
found some shreds of the dnn- -

garees he was wearing when hit
and a piece of a $10 bill.

Price Okay, but
Delivery Difficult

CHARLESTON. Ore.. Feb. 12
(P) The price the Baptist
church paid for 500,000 feet of
lumber for a new building is all
right, but it is delivery that's
causing worry.

ihe lumber, for which the
church paid 60 cents per thou
sand feet, is in the holds of the
schooner George L. Olson
aground in Coos Bav since last
June.

Lost With Sub

(U. S. Navy photo from NEA)
Comdr. Richard H. O'Kane,
above, of Durham, N. C was
skipper of the submarine Tang,
now overdue and presumed lost,
which in April, 1044, saved 22
naval aviators in a daring res-
cue oft Jap-hel- d Truk Island
before invasion by Yank forces.

date for them to submit all re-

ceipts and other evidence of
work done for payment under
the AAA program of 1944. All
applications for payment must
be signed on or oeiore inai aaie
and all farmers who have not
already done so are advised to
contact the AAA office, Room
207, federal building, immediate-
ly.

A year of record use of the
conservation practices by farm-
ers in this county has just ended,
Dirt moving practices, such as
reorganization of farm irrigation
systems, drainage, construction
of stock water reservoirs, and
water spreading are particularly
adapted to Klamath county. The
application of sulphur to crop-
land is another practice which
gained much favor. All prac-
tices offered during the year
1844 were widely used and con-
tributed greatly toward con-
servation of soil and water re-

sources.

OF

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (IP)

Development of Portland, Ore.,
as one of the great Pacific ports
was urged today by Senator
Morse

Morse, who became familiar
with Pacific coast shipping mat
ters as arbitrator ot maritime
disputes while he was a member
of the war labor board, de-

scribed the port of Portland as
"one of the finest." v

"Its accessibility to the great
industrial areas of the Pacific
northwest and to the very pro
ductive hinterland of that area
entitle it to equal consideration
by the federal government with
any Pacific coast port in the es-

tablishment of Pacific shipping
routes and in the allocation of
new freight ships," he said in
a statement.

"I intend to see to it that
some of our Washington offi
cials are mad3 more familiar
with the great facilities of the
port of Portland than they seem
to be at the present time."

Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

SSgt. Clifford E. Popple
from European theatre. Here
until February 22.

S 2c Donald Christy from
Farragut, Ida.

The above service people are
entitled to free passes to the
local theatres and free fountain
service at Lost River dairy by
courtesy of Lloyd Lamb of the
theatres and R. C. Woodruff of
the dairy. Please call at The
Herald and News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets.

And as for any difficulties
with human body traveling fast-
er than sound, Magruder has this
to say:

"There is no organ or sense in
the human body which can mea-
sure speed they can detect only
acceleration or deceleration. So
if, there is a reasonable accelera-
tion and deceleration, trips at
such high speeds could be most
comfortable."

Voye Replaced As
Head of Pine Group

PORTLAND, Feb. 12 (IP)
August J. Strange, La Grande,
was elected president of the
Wnotni-- Dinn annnlDljni. at- 4h
board of directors annual meet
ing nere last week.

Stange succeeds A. J. Voye,
Klamath Falls. Other new offl- -

Calif.; Homer B. Jamison, Fres
no, vice presidents; and A.
C. Lighthall, Baker, treasurer.

Classified Ads Bring Results.
D

JVli. 7 jtfonAolfi)

Lieutenant Beulah Oreo n wait
(above), an Army mirso on Corrwl-do- r

and identified n tho "Peugy" of
Wllllnm Allen Whites "They Were

Expendable." funic, hns been rescued
from Santo Tomas Internment camp

In Manila.

Cpl. Joseph Roman, 25, ma-

rine, stationed nt the Murine
Barracks, was arrested for reck-
less driving Sunday morning
when he allegedly ran n stop
sign at S. 8th and Commercial
while traveling nt a high rate
of speed, and struck n cur oper-
ated by Pauline McDonald, 23,
residing nt 812 Walnut.

Roman suffered a cut left ear
and leg injuries and was taken
to the Klmnnth Vnlley hospital
for treatment. After being treat-
ed ho was turned over to mili-

tary authorities. Miss McDonald
was also slightly injured in the
crash.

Witnesses reported the car
driven by Roman collided with
the other vehicle and knocked
it into the path of a third car
driven by Sarah Hnrpe, 1802
Dayton, which was going south
on 6th. All three automobiles
were considerably damaged.

Van port City School
Enrollment Jumps

VANPORT, Feb. 12 (IP) En-

rollment in Vanport city schools
has jumped to 5027, an increase
of 500 over the highest registra-
tion last year, Supt. James Ham-
ilton snid today.

A survey shows pupils from
Mexico, Canada. Hawaii, Alaska,
and 43 states, with the midwest
and southwest predominating.

Man Killed While
Trying to Get Bus

PORTLAND, Feb. 12 (IP)
J. A. Schoonover, 77, Oregon
Ship dormitory, was killed when
ho ran 150 feet from an intersec-
tion to board a bus and was
struck by an automobile.

The fatality Saturday night
was Portland's 14th of the year
and the 11th pedestrian death, 10
attributed to jaywalking.

Assistant Ranger
Gets Promotion

LAKEVIEW, Feb. 12 (ZD-- Don

L. Peters, assistant ranger
of Warner district, Fremont na-
tional forest, has been promoted
to supervisor of the Silver Lake
district.

Ho formerly was with the
Mount Hood national forest and
Whitman. Umatilla and Malheur
forests. He will be succeeded by
Jay Hughes, Bly.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Allen Adding Machine!
Friden Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks - Chairs Files

For those hard-to-g- items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Falls
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OREGON CITY, Ore., Feb. 12

(AP) Sixteen tceiwigors wore
under arrest here today after
Cluckuinus county and stato of-

ficers rounded them up iu cub-in- s

on Mount Hood yesterday.
They arc being held on upon

vagrancy nnd Juvenile delin-

quency charges.
District Attorney Stun ley

Mitchell snid tho arrests result-
ed from "many complaints of
burglary, larceny nnd vnndul-is-

in connection with wild
juvenile parties in the Mount
Hood summer homes district."
Five of tho 21 originally taken
into custody in tho vicinities of
Government cainp, Brightwood,
and Rhododendron were allow-
ed to return to homos in Van- -

couvcr, Wash., he snid, and
most of the others are from
Portland.

Mitchell said some of the
youngsters told officers they hud
bought liquor from state stores.
"We'll take tlmt up with the
state liquor commission," he
dcclnrcd.

Famed Alaskan Man
Dies of Heart Attack

NEW YORK. Feb. 12 (V)
Herbert A. Igoe, (17, better
known ns "Hype Igoe," died of a
heart ailment last night. He
was a nationally known boxing
writer for the Hearst newspapers
and was a confident of heavy-
weight champions from the days
of James J. Corbett. lie conic
to New York In 1007 from San
Francisco.

3 R'S 6 DAYS
WERNERS V1LLK, Pa., Feb.

12 ll'i Pupils of Lower Heidel-
berg township were overjoyed
when a blizzard closed tho
schools.

Today their Joy turned to
gloom.

School officials announced
Saturday classes would bo held
to make up lost time.

CAN'T STAND
BACK PAIN?
Ileit relievei mmde piini quid!?, tfftf
lively, To Ret Wflcuine, cuillimiftl lifnl
relief, (ot ilnyi, right nt the tore i pot, apply
one bin Johnum'i lU'.D CROSS I'l.ASTKR

or Ihe liesvier, warmer Jolmion'i Hack

I'litter, . , . The milt), active medication
Kentljr heiti the hack, itiri tip bloml circu-

lation, fijchti cotigeition, eaiei pain, , . ,
Warm cloth covcriiie retaini budy heat, pro-
tect! back a j;iiti it cfiillinK, provide i

lupport. , , , Try thii clean, taiy, proved
way to "heat trfal" limple backache and
oilier muscular paint TODAY, (In cate
of chronic backache, iff your doctor.) , . ,

Alwiyi imiil ott the GENUINE, made by
Johnion & John too.

RED CROSS PLASTER

H"" BACK PLASTER

Ladles'

WORK GLOVES
Only

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main and 8th

ATTEMPT MADE

TO ENTER CAR

LATE SUNDAY

R. T. Williams, a sailor sta-

tioned at the Klamath naval air
station, reported to city police
that someone attempted Sunday
night to break into his car,
parked back of the Claremont
hotel. Both door handles were
broken and the rear view mir-

ror was stolen,
Joe Sankene reported a pock-

et watch and twenty-on-e $25
war bonds and five $50 war
bonds missing from his room at
the Hart hotel since Tuesday.
The bonds were made out to
him

Ora F. Martin, Bisbee hotel,
reported that on Saturday she
lost a wrist watch, a yellow
gold diamond ring and two
keys, one of which was the key
to her safety deposit box at the
First National bank. The items
were in a small black purse
and could have been taken
from her room, she reported.

Four vags, one drunk and
disorderly case and nine drunks
appeared in police court Mon-

day. Eight drunks, one disor-

derly conduct case and two
drunk and disorderly cases
were bailed out. Three traffic
parking tickets were paid over
the weekend.

MEETINGS SLATED

Meetings are being held In all
counties in the state of Oregon
of agricultural planning com'
mittees. veterans' advisory com
mittees, and representatives of
other agricultural groups, to
work out plans for advising war
veterans who return and wish to
go into agriculture. - In con-

junction with this, a meeting has
been scheduled for Klamath
county Wednesday, February
14.

According to E. A. Geary,
chairman of the county agricul
tural planning committee, ana
Lee S. McMullen, chairman of
the veterans' advisory commit
tee, representatives and chair

meet with the county planning
committee and the veterans' ad
visory committee and the meet
ing will be held only in the
afternoon. Consequently, the
meeting will be held m the coun-
ty agent's office at 1 p. m;

It is urged that the entire vet
erans advisory .committee ana
land use committee be present
and that representatives of other
interested agricultural groups
attend. Representatives of Ore-
gon State college and state se-

lective service will be present to
take part in this meeting and
explain state-wid- e plans in this
regard.

SOUGHT I BILL

OLYMPIA, Feb. 12 () Es-
tablishment of a Washington
state commission on interstate
cooperation is sought in a bill
submitted to the 29th legisla-
ture today by ihe senate com-
mittee on rules and joint rules.

Functions of the commission
would be to carry forward par-
ticipation of this state as a mem-
ber of the council of state gov-
ernment; to assist legislative,
executive, administrative and
judicial officials to develop and
maintain friendly relations with
officials of other states, the fed-
eral government and local units
of government; and to assist in
adoption of compacts, reciprocal
statutes, and interchange of re-
search and information.

Under the bill the eight com-
mission members would be ap-
pointed by and serve at the
pleasure of the governor, and
would receive an annual salaryof $7000. Should the governor
appoint an elected or other state
official the official would re-
ceive as compensation, the dif-
ference between his salary and
the salary set for commission
members. Elected officials could
not be removed during their
elective term.

An appropriation of $56,750is sought.

Chase's Office. 203 IOOF
Building will "put you right" on
your withholding receipts. May

i "HOARSE"

SENSE

i for COUGHS

: due to COLDS
r fmy twining i

COUGH LOZENGES
Get below the gargle Une with
F 4 F Cough Loiengcs. Each F & F
Loiengo gives your throat a 15
minute soothing, comforting treat-
ment all the way down. Millions
use them for coughs, throat irrita-
tions or hoarseness resulting; from
colds or smoking. Box only lot.

IT'S ALL OVER

Plane Designer Foresees
1000 M.P.H. Air Speeds

Womon between the ages of 20 ond 49 ore rj

ly nocded in the Women's Army Corps o "

modical and surgical technicians with lli

Modicol Dopartmont. If you havo not had P"w

medical training the Army will proriae p
schooling If you can qualify.

Don't Delay - Act Todj

BALTIMORE. Feb. 12 (IP)
One of America's leading plane
designers predicted today that
aircraft would travel 1000 to
1500 miles per hour "within the
next iu to la years.

"And I'm no crystal gazer,"
declared Peyton M. Magruder,
of the Glenn L. Martin comDanv.
who designed the 6 Marauder
medium bomber and helped put
on paper sucn planes as the Mar-
tin Mars the world's largest
flying boat.

"wnat those aircraft will look
like I don't know yet," he said in
an interview, "by my aeronau-
tics engineer will tell you the
same thing about air speeds.ror instance, the German V-- 2

goes much faster than 1500 miles
an nour and travels 80 milps
high. Wl.cn the technical diffi-
culties are licked and theywill be what would prevent
you from putting passengers in
it and sending them off on a
trip?" '

mere was no question in Ma- -

gruder's mind about means of
propulsion it will be either jetor rocket.

Leather Boot Laces
Shoe Oil

Shoe Grease

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
800 Main

Notice!- -

PERSONAL
PROPERTY
REPORTS

Please file your personal
prcperty reports for 1945 at
your earliest possible conven-
ience. The deadline is March
2nd, but it will facilitate our
work to have ihem earlier,
and will be greatly appre-
ciated.

N. B. NELSON,
County Assessor.

S. - fill

WAC RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building ,
Klamath Falls, Ozt. ,1.

Ploase send me eomplote Information on

Womon't Army Corps
NAME

ADDRESS Phono ..- -"'

BELL STUDIO
Now In

New Location

712 Main St. Pino Tree Theotro

CITY STATr.-- -;

w--v

Desert Grapefruit
Desert sunshine gives our OPENING

Vi Price Sale
Continues

Tuesday and Wednesday

SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF

graiicirun juii, tangy flavor... fills them rich with juice,
brimming with vitamin C.

Plunge your spoon into a
golden hall for breakfast to-
morrow. It's a primary impplyof vitamin C ... a real start
toward your full day's' need
for this vitamin.

This Arizona-Californ-

grown fruit can add good taste
and health to every meal. Per-ie- ct

for breakfast, temptingn noontime salads, an ideal
"starter" for dinner.

Klamath Variety Sto
Vl if HMTH ftOM" ' " mtotsar ...... 836 Main St.


